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Asserting that Senator Bourne is
one of greatest enemies of progressive
popular government and that 'his

to the Senate would be the
set back and death blow that

The marriage of Mrs. M. A. Arm-
strong, of Milwaiikie, and O. E. Frey-ta- g

of Gladstone, formerly of Oregon
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District Attorney Tongue, who is a
candidate for at a Repub-
lican meeting in Woodmen Hall Sat-
urday evening, scored Sheriff Mass,
also a candidate for and ,

Private Detective L. L. Levings, who
assisted the sheriff in trying to find
tne Hill murderer. The speaker said
that the sheriif had criticised him in
public addresses and otherwise iu
connection wuli the prosecution of an
alleged suspect, and that he felt it
his duty to give the facts.

"I never would have uttered a word
against Mr. Mass," said the speaker,
"if he had not made charges agaiast
me.. Now that he has I consider it
my duty to myself and my constitu-
ents to tell the whole story.

Mr. Tongue spoke for about two
hours, and defined Tiis attitude in the
murder probe by reading from the
record. He said that Mass and Lev-
ings had not played fair with him
they had tried to fasten the crime
upon a man without having the evi-
dence, and that the Bheriff had been
prompted throughout by a desire to
make capital that would aid him in

and put the blame for not
finding the STayer and having him con-
victed upon the district attorney.

The speaker intimated that the
sheriff and Levings were more inter-
ested in obtaining the reward oSeied
for the capture of the murderer than
anything else. He recited how hs
had been asked by Mass to go to Lev-
ings' office in Portland, and when he
arrived there the detective had told
him plainly that the grand jury want-
ed to indict a certain man. He said
Mass even told BTm unress that man
was convicEed he (Tongue) would not

(Continued on page 2)

.OREGON CITY, Nov. 2. To W. S.

U'Ren, Sir: In the current edition
of the Courier you ask me a number
of questions, which I am to answer
before election day to your satisfac-
tion and to the satisfaction of every
voter. As far as this concerns Mr.
Noyer's questions, I would have an-
swered long ago, only the fact that
I have more common sense than cer-

tain men who advised me from re-

plying. If you insist I will answer
both you and Mr. Noyer's questions,
but after election let us consider the
matter closed.'

You wish to know first why I did
not make a public answer to thosa
questions which Mr. Noyer asked me
through the Courier. Because, as I
said, I had too much common sense
for such a course. One of your near-
est friends' and some of his friends,
who are' also my friends, implored
me not to publish an answer. I great-
ly desired to reply and also wrote an
answer but desisted, for what will a
man not do to harm others?

Secondly, you wish to know why 1

withdrew from the active campaign
shortly after the publication of Noy-

er's questions, and why I have not
gone to the political meetings with
the other candidates since that time.

I withdrew from the active cam-
paign because I was too busy with my
private affairs. I frequently told my
companions in the race that I could
not possibly spend so much of my
time campaigning as I had too much
other work to attend to, and secondly
I withdrew and did not reply because
I had grave suspicions that Mr. Noy-
er was not the real author of those
questions but only a tool in the hands
of some man or men, .and thus my

(Continued on page 2.)
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B. Lee Paget, who speaks here tomor-
row night. .- - hi ":f '.-.: - -

O. E. Freytag, Secretary of Publicity
Department, Who becomes benedict.

the Oregon system could receive, B.
Lee Paget, prominent citizen of Clack-
amas County and candidate for the
Probition party for the United States
Senate, expressed his intention of an-
swering the arguments put forth by

(Continued on page 4)

city. Mrs. Freytag was becomingly
attired in a traveling suit. Mr. Frey-
tag and his Tiride were unattended.

(Continued on page 2)

t TalkingBuy A Second-Han-dDont or w ora-u-u Machine
CD

When you can buy a new up-to-da- te one at the reasonable prices given below.
We don't ask any one to buy our old second-han- d machines. If you want that kind of a machine,

come in and see what we have. If we have a machine that suits you and you are willing to buy a few
records for it, we will gladly give you the machine FREE Or CHARGE.

We don't give you any records, because our stock of records is all new and up-to-dat- e. We have
not an old worn-ou- t records in our stock for simple reason that we will not under any consideration
take records in on trade. THE VICTOR RECORDS are being improved all the time and when you
pay your good money for records, you want to be sure you are getting only the new up-to-da- te ones.

Edisora. Records TTiat Won't Break:
We are expecting a shipment of New Edison Amberol records this week that are indestructible; records that will produce a beauti-

ful tone and will last a life time.
Mr. Edison himself has tested these records, and after playing one record over 3000 times, it did not show the least sign of wear.
Don't buy records any price until you hear these.
We will make the terms on any of these machines to suit you. You can pay cash down or pay a small part down and the balance

by the week or month. Other style machines from $15.00 to $200.00.

VICTROLA IV
Price $15.00

Oak finish, plays any sizs
record, fitted with the Vic-

tor Exhibition Sound-bcr- ,

Hornless . Uses ' steel or
wood needles.

EDISON HOME MACHINE
Price $50.00

An ideal machine for Home use.
Fitted with large Oak finish Cygnot
Horn. Supported by nickel-plate- d

swinging crane. Model "Ov Repro-
ducer. An ingenious arrangement
makes it easy to change from the two
to the four minute record without
taking reproducer from the arm.

VICTROLA VI
Price $25.00

Oak fini6h. Has new Tone
Modifying doors so that you
can make it as loud or soft
as you wish.

EDISON STANDARD MACHINE.
Combination Type

Price $35.00
Plays two and four minute records,

fitted with large black Cygnot Horn
New Model "S" Reproducer.

VICTROLA VIII
Price $40.00

Oak finish, plays three rec-
ords with one winding, has
cover that does away with
all the scratching sound.

VICTROLA XI

Price $100.00

Mahogony or Oak finish,
a machine that would be a
credit to any home, large
noiseless motor. Victor
sounding boards, and a cab-
inet below that holds 100
records.

EDISON FIRESIDE MACHINES

Price $22.00

' Oak and black enamel finish, rec-tion-

horn, maroon with gilt decora-
tions. Newly designed single spring
noiseless motor. Model "K" Repro-
ducer plays two and tonr minute rec-
ords. (Fitted with Bla;k Cygnet horn
$27.00.) .

EDISON STANDARD MACHINE
' 4 minute only

Price $30.00 .

Oak finished cabinet with powerful
single spring motor, and large Flower
Horn. Blue Japanned with Chrysan-
themum decoration inside of belL New
style Model "N" Reproducer plays
four minute records only.

BURMEIST E R & A N D R E S E NVICTROLA IX
Price $50.00

Mahogony finish, nickel-plate- d

metal parts. Victor
sounding boards that give it
a very beautiful tone. Suspension Bridge CornerOregon City Jewelers


